Harbor Beach, Mich
CanIICan Fishing Tournament
Sponsorship Opportunities
 Main Tournament Sponsor – Open for negotiations
* Company name on FRONT of event t-shirts
* Banner at the event welcoming everyone on behalf of your company.
* Company name in all press releases.
* Extra benefits on the website: www.hbcan2can.com
* Please help support our sponsors banner with your logo at the event

 Salmon Sleeve Sponsor - $300.00 (4 spots available)
*
*
*
*

Only 4 spots available. Your logo & contact information
will be located on the sleeve of our tournament shirts.
Logo on the website: www.hbcan2can.com
Advertising exposure on tournament shirts given free to participants to wear.
Please help support our sponsor’s banner with your logo at the event

 Trout Shirt Sponsor - $150.00 *limited spots available, first come first get.
*
*
*
*

A logo on back of tournament shirt w/ website or telephone info
Logo on the website: www.hbcan2can.com
Advertising exposure on tournament shirts given free to participants to wear.
Please help support our sponsors banner with your logo at the event

 Steelhead Shirt Sponsor - $100.00
*
*
*
*

A print of your company name on back of the tournament shirt.
Logo on the website: www.hbcan2can.com
Advertising exposure on tournament shirts given free to participants to wear.
Please help support our sponsors banner with your logo at the event

 Huron Sponsor “Fisherman Product Sponsorship”
Item(s) I would like to donate to the raffle table and/or prize column.
*
*
*
*
*

Retail product values of minimum $250.00 or more get a logo on tournament shirts.
Retail product values of minimum $125.00 or more get a business name print on tournament shirts.
Logo on the website: www.hbcan2can.com.
Advertising exposure on tournament shirts given free to participants to wear.
Please help support our sponsor’s banner with your logo at the event.

I want to thank you for the opportunity to earn your sponsorship. We will do our best to help promote your
business through out the fishing community. If you have any questions you can always reach me. The attached
form has tournament information for contact.
Thank you very much,
Harbor Beach – Fishing Tournament Committee

Please send this form back to the below address.

Main Tournament Sponsor 4 Big Fish Prize/Cash - $250
Trout Cash Sponsor - $150 Early Entry Prize Sponsor/Cash$250
Steelhead Cash Sponsor - $100Salmon Sleeve/Cash Sponsor - $300
Fisherman Sponsor(s)
Product donated:___________________________
Retail Value:
$_______________
***************************************************************

Valued Sponsor Information
Contact name: _________________________________________
Company Name:________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
Phone # (______) _____________- _________________________
Please make all checks payable to : Thumb Area Stealheaders/Hbc2c
Please email your business logo to bdmilo@yahoo.com if we do not have one on file for you.

Please direct all questions regarding sponsorship to:
HB-Can2can Fishing Tournament Committee
6317 Trailside Dr
Washington Twp, MI 48094
248-417-7552 (Ben) or 989-550-6260 (Dave)
248-723-9718 (Fax/Form)

